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In obedience to honorable usage 1 do 
hereby appoint the fourth Thursday of the 
present month to be observed by the peo- 
pie of Oregon as a day of Thanksgiving to 
Almighty thk! the great ruler of nations 
—for the manifold blessings lie has tiestow- 
e*i upon this commonwealth. The same 
courtesy that prompts us to expressions of 
gratitude to a friend for favors received 
should impel us all to give public thanks to 
God for his numberless mercies.

Witness my hand ami the seal of the slate 
of Oregon hereung> attached al Salem. Or
egon. this l«t day of November. A D. DW7. 

fnvt.Ttl Pxxxovxa, Governor.
By the Governor

Geo. W McBride. Secretary of State.

Attlkd the polls next Tuesday (Nov. 
8th) and vote for the best interests of 
the State, and against prohibition.

Tue success of prohibition would put 
an end to the boom which is about start
ing in southern Oregon. Immigrants 
are not attracted to States having un
natural, illilieral and fanatical laws.

Elxctioxs will lie held in New York, 
Ohio, Massachusetts and other Stateson 
the 8th. The outlook is favorable tothe 
Republicans, owing to the fact that the 
labor party has a ticket of its own mak
ing in the field.

Rn urn oi the government for Octo
ber amounted to *31,H<H,172 and expen
ditures to *12,474,652, being an excess 
of receipts of *19,32«,520. The decrease 
of the public debt for October is estimat
ed at *14,000,000.

Ir comes out through Andrew Carne
gie that Blaine is a tually a candidate 
for the Republican !.■■ nination for the 
presidency. We are 1«>I 1 that ‘‘he will 
not be active with a view to securing 
the nomination, but expresses a hope 
and belief that if n<> ninated l.e will be 
elected.”

The Orr'jonimi has interviewed the 
leading buaineiM and professional men 
of Portland, and leading officers and 
citizen* of the «State in that city, and 
they are almost unaninwus in opposing 
the prohibition amendment to the con
stitution. Thia ia the case nearly every
where else.

Sai.oox« may diiuiniah in number« if 
prohibition xhoul.l carry tlm day ; but 
drug-atore-« will increase many fold. The 
•apply of whinkv will tie jiiat aa great 
•nd tho oppoitunity for obtaining it the 
aame ; but the revenue obtained from 
licensing the liquor traffic will lie lost 
and must be made up by increased tax 
at ion.

*Taunc ia much intervet at Redding, 
Cal., over a report that cornea from 
Sheriff Sloan, of Lane county, Or., that 
one Spangle ha«! conferred to murder
ing Hen«kraAn, who was shot a week 
ago on the stage near Redding. Spangle 
is known there aa a hard case, and it 
was not expected that he would make a 
con leaaion.

I*BOFksauic Campbell argues in this 
way : “Al*r.xan>Ier the Great conquered
the world; wine killed Alexander.” 
This is a very convenient method of ar
gument. Heie, for example: “Sir 
Samuel Romilly was a gnat lawyer; hr 
cut his throat. Therefore no nun 
be a lawyer, ami nobody should 
lowed to make razors.”

should 
be al-

’The finding of tl ie |ulot house 
prw|>eUer Veruon t»y a tug near 
to woe, Wm., settles all doubt regarding 
the identity of the lost vessel. Scarcely 
any other trace has been seen to day 
and nothing has lieen heard of those on 
board, 
soul of 
left to 
tained
picked up some of the unfortunates.
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It ia feared that not a single 
the thirty or more on board is 
teil the story. Hope ia enter- 
tliat a paining vessel may have

Iv Oregon this y< ar a^hut 3000 acres 
•of hops have been grown. The yield 
thia year lias not beeu full in all places; 
the average will probably be near 1000 
pounds per acre. This gives a total 
yield or nearly three million pounds. 
Prices aie low this year, but the Return 
to the grower will probably be ten cents 
a pound. So the bop crop of Oregon, in 
this bad year of yield and prices, will 
bring in about *3iM),000. It is an indus
try capable of very wide expansion, blit 
the purpose of piohibition is to kill it.

Ir tlie whole vote of the State come» 
out the prohibition amendment will be 
defeated largely ; if the vote is light th** 
guunt may be clone, audit little attention 
ia paid to the »ubject by those whodo 
not approve prohibition, one-third of tlie 
aggregai.* vote of the State—for the 
am ri I merit will not get more or much 
n. re Ilian thia—might carry
only duty that now remains 1» to come 
out and vote. This now ia tlie all-im
portant thing, »ays the Orryoiiian.

it. The

Among the journal* of the State that 
have taken strong ground* against the 
prohibition amendment are the Ikmo- 
trat, Baker City; the (¡rant County 
Seuj, Canyon City; the Cevteri iliiot, 
Centerville, Cinatiila county ; the Tone«- 
Mountaiwe,- and H’ ix< ■> Sun, The 1 Jalies ; 
the Ajbuiait and the Pioneer, Astoria; 
the Xtfit' Salem, and the Time»,
Ja< K-onvillc. Many other journals have 
intimated an opposition to it, and only 
two or tiiiee in the State apart from the 
denominational clmrcli papers Lave 
apokvn out ior it.—OrtyniiiiH.

An important decision by General 
Land Uomiuis-iotier Spark», with refer 
ence to certain school lands in King 
county, W. T , has ls-en received by 
the county coniini«ai>-ners through the lo
cal land office. The decision offects 
scliuol lands wherever hsated undei 
»itnilai conditions, and is of general in
terest. It way Is-readily understood by 
reference to the circuinstanees l**ading 
nptoit. bon e years ago a shu 1 sea 
tion near Newcastle was ‘‘jumped," on 
the ground that the land contained val 
uablecoal de,suits winch are subj-et to 
d:s|«j»iiioti only under the laws govern 
ing mineral lands. This claim was sus
tained, and also other like i laims subse
quently mad»* The county commis
sioner» then applied to the local land 
office f» r pel miss,on to sele<*t other land« 
by way of indemnity. This was done. 
The present de,■¡•am denies tlie right to 
indemnity lands, and wilts cut the 
right to m hool section“, in townshi, » 
when* the sci t¡one originally indicated 
for sch»x»l purposes were located.

The jury in the case of James McCord, 1 
charged with jury-bribing at San Fran- : 
cisco, after being out twelve hours, re
ported that they could not reach an 
agreement, and were discharged. The 
jury stood seven for acquittal and five 
for conviction. It would seem that jna- 
tice will «till be defrauded.

Prohibition will increase our taxes, 
destroy many industries, throw thous
ands of people in the State out of employ
ment and render vacant a large number I 
of buildings And the sale and consump
tion of liquor will go on just the same as 
it always did, although more surrepti
tiously and without paying tribute tothe 
public treasury.

Corxkbs against the people are form
ing everywhere. Sugar has raised in 
price, and now coal oil will go up, as 
many wells have lieen shut down by the 
Standard Gil Co. and other speculators, 
in order to be able to make their com
bination successful. There ought to Ire 
a law against such conspiracies against 
the public.

Scmitfary laws are antagonistic to 
the principles of the Democracy, which 
are founded on the rock of human lilier- 
ty. Ws do not, therefore, ex|iect that 
the proposed prohibition amendment 
will receive the sanction of any nurnlier 
of Democrat». They would 1« false to 
the traditions and objects of their party 
if they would cast their ballots to place 
upon our statue Issiks a law which would 
n almost 4o many words, prescribe 

what we should eat and drink.

The country is now prosperous and 
moving more rapidly forward than at 
any time during its history, nothwith- 
standing the Republican forebodings of 
a great calamity Irefalling us in case the 
Democracy assumed charge of the gov
ernment The more tire Democratic 

i r artv demonstrates that its mission in 
life is not to shut up factories, but to 
make them hum right merrily on. the 
madder the Re, nblican organs get.

There is a great demand for fruit trees 
this fall. One order, roceive-1 by a nur
seryman of Portland a few days since 
from soutliern Oregon, called for 5*»0<i 
prunes, ltttkteaeh of 3 varieties, and It»» 
Bartlett peai trees. There is an immense 
number of tries being planted in s< uth- 
ern Oregon this year, and in most cases 
the numher of varieties in an orchard is 
small, n.e majority of fruit-growers 
have become aware of the advantage of 
being able to furnish carload lots of the 
same kind of fruit.

In this aection 
said in regard to the proposed amend
ments to change the time of holding 
State and county elections and give the 

’ legislature authority to regulate the sal- 
ares ' f State officers, as the one pro,aw
ing prohibition seem- to engross almost 
the entire attention of the people here. 
All the leading papers which have spok
en on the subject are opposed to the 
whole of the amendments, and it seems 
as if tliev will be defeated. The people 
appear to tie well pleased with the present 
state of affairs.

To the numerous persons, who in the 
' Hile of lecturers, have come from distant 
States to tell us what to put into the con
stitution of Oregon, the questions of tax
ation and industry involved in the pro
posed amendment are of no consequence 
whatever, says the Oeejonian. They 
have no interest in Oregon; its material 
pros,ierity is a matter of no conesrn to 
them. They are as willing to sacrifice 
I25O.HDO a year, paid as taxes by liquor 
dealers, and to add that sum to the 
taxes collected from our property, a« Ar
temus Ward was to sacrifice all his wife's 
relations in the war.

As is well known, the U. 8. giand 
jury sometime since found indictments 
against lien. Owen, Wm. Barnhart an 1 
other swamp land angels, charging them 
with fraud, conspiracy, etc. The de
fendant’s through their counsel, 11. Y. 
Thompson and Rufus Mallory, contend 
that the crime, if any, was completed 
when the conspiracy was formed and the 
tiist act was performed in carrying it in
to effect—that is to say, on the 23d of 
D< < i-inlier. 1SS1—and that the statu es 
of limitation liegan to run ftom that day. 
Hie district attorney Judge Mi-Aithur, 

■ •ontends that as the crime of conspi-I 
racy was in it» nature a continuing 
crime, the statue would not b»-gin to run 
until th« object of the conspiracy had 1 
been accomplished, and that any act 
done with three years before finding 
indictment brought the conspiracy and 
all tlie acts pe'formed I'lirsiiant thereto, 
within tlie time in 4*0h an indictment 
could lie found.
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To th«* Tims'* it looks as if the lattot 
party w II ntn eed in deicating the I1, 
uio. r. j at tl....... . n in New York
uest Tue.dav,as it is well-known that 
three-fouith- of the workingmen every
where ate naturally Democrats.
shown by a recent esnvass of the labor 
party in certain wards of Brooklyn shows 
where t*14O persons pledged to vote the 
labor party ticket, tirWO, or over four 
fifth», have l*en adherents of the Dé
mocratie party. It is predicted that »lie 
same proportion will hold good among 
political labot organisations everywhere 
in the State, especially in New Y. rk, 
where George is running for I be leading 
office, in the approaching election- If 
New York is carried by the Demo
crats at the appioachmg election it will 
be a miracle. The state of affairs will 
be greatly changed in the presidential 
election of 18H8, as the labor party will 
have been disorganized to a great exter t 
and a vast majority of the present ad
herents of Henry George will not so 
recklessly throw their votes away in a 
national election.
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Health is good. 1
The skating-rink is in full blast at 

Linkville.
1

There is a great deal of travel through 
this section.

Real-estate constantly changes hand« 
at goixl price«.

Nights are cold and frosty, but the / 
days are warm.

Mrs. Mattie Agee has applied for a 
divorce from S. C. Agee.

"Mac" gives general satisfaction as 
night clerk of the Linkville Hotel.

Several professional gentlemen from 
Jackson county will be in Linkville next 
week.

Fred Cogswell of Linkville has been i 
ap|>ointed a notary public by Gov. Fen- ;

1 nover.
Some beef cattle are «till for sale in ' 

this county, though thousands have I 
been sold.

Chas. Hoxie has returned from Jose
phine county, and will soon move his 
family thither.

C. E. Butler of Cape Flattery has sue- ! 
ceeded 1.. Dorman as signal service . 
officer at Linkville.

Call on E. E. Redfield, the gunsmith 
and jeweler, for anything in his line. 
He will do well by you.

Crawford Hill, who is now in charge 
of the Webb station, is extensively en
gaged in raising chickens.

The new postoffice at Keno, on the 
Klamath river, has been o|H*ned, with 
Mis. Farree as postmistress.

On a piece of ground 70x30 feet in 
sfze, R. Hutchinson of Tule lake raised' 
1200 lbs. of potatoes without irrigation.

A. A. Fink paid Reatnes Jc Martin 
*10,000 for their Munz place and the 
band of horses formerly owned by him.

Mr«. 8. L. Cooper is teaching the Lost 
river gap school. The attendance is 
good and Mrs, C. is giving the fullest 
satisfaction.

J. W. McCoy and 1’ 8. Loosley of 
Wood nver precinct have returned from 
a trip to Jackson county; and not 
alone, either.

Circuit court for this county will 
vene next Monday, Nov. 7th. 
docket ia light and the busincs» 
soon tie transacted.

J. I>. Carr, who bought a very 
number of cattle in this county, has al
ready shipped many carloads to Oak
land, Cal., via Montague.

Grain in Klamath county is now sold 
at the following prices : YVheat 75 cents 
per bushel; oats and barley, *1.25 per 
hundred; rye *1.50 ]>er hundred.

F. Bashoro has sold his farm near 
Linkville to E. R. Rearms for *1920, 
and will likely leave this section. He 
will hold an auction sale on the 5th inst.

A. Ball, the clever manager of H. 
Judge's saddle ami harness shop, is 
doing a big business ami succeeds 
very well in tilling all ord*as at low 
prices.

Avery A Brattainof latke county took a 
band of 700 head of beef cattle through 
here lately to Montague. They bought 
200 head fmui Tullock and l’enland, 
Drews valley.

Two more of our prominent young 
men Lave lately taken into themselves 
helpmates in Jacxson county. For fur
ther particulaia sei* notices under the 
proi er head. This kind of business 
seems to be becoming popular here.

The residents of this county are in
censed liecause so much stock is driven 
into this section from other counties 
during the summer season, ut’on which 
no taxes are paid to help defray our ex- 
lienses. They have a good right "to 
kick".

The Y’reka Joui'mtf gives an account of 
several iatge yields of grain fiorn the 
sagebrush plains of Butte creek valley, 
which joins Klamath county. We have 
an abundance of the same kind of land 
tn this county yet unoccupied, says the 
Klamath county Slur.

The court-house »ptestion, as is the 
ease everywhere a new building of that 
kind is erected, is attractingeonsideraliie 
attention. Tlie commissioners have tbe 
>1 st end of the dilemma, however, and 
Klamath county will have a neat, now
court house inside of a year.
.The picnic at Bonanza on the 2Stl> ult. 

was well attended and much of a sitc- 
oesa. The base ball game between the 
Bonanza and Tule lake clubs was won 
by the former, after a close and exciting 
contest. Your correspondent learns 
there is more or less dissatisfaction 
th»' result. One of the horseraces 
won by Chas. Hoxie’s pony. Tho 
in the evening was the main feature 
passed off nicely.

The following is a list of jurors diawn 
for the November term of the circuit 
conit: M. K Fisher, S. N. Hazen, I..
B. Kester, 8. W. Payne. A. V. Whitney, 
Geo. Owen, Daniel Cronemiller, N. 
l’ratt, Edward Casebeer, It Hutchinson, 
Janies Taylor, U Casey. J. 1’. Wood- 
son, W. R. Ramsey, Ben. Stout, W. 
Finley, Chas Lenz, Chas. Putnam, 8. A. 
Parker. Geo. L. Nutly. <2 N. Anderson, 
W. A. Walker. G. Sutton. H. C. Rug
gers, A. H. .Met lellen, W. H. Copeland,
C. Cunningham, John Wagner, W. I). 
Woodcock, Amos Lunday ami Felix 
Kahn.

From wli at your correspondent can 
leain, District Attorney Colvig has the 
sympathy of a large majority of the peo
ple of this county tn tbe suit instituted 
against him by the authorities here It 
is the general impression that he would 
not take anything that did not belong to 
him, and that Judge Webster would not 
have ordered the payment of the claim 
unless it was right and legal. I cannot 
recollect when a district attorney's right 
to collect such a claim was ever disputed. 
Mi. Colvig has been hectored ami placed 
umier unnecessary expense ever sim-ehe 
was elected, and it is nbout time that he 
wns permitted to discharge his duties 
peacefully amt without annoyance, 
pe. ially fiorn officials.

I

T. Hood met with a alight accident in 
the S. P. I). A L. Co.’s mill on Wednes
day of ti.is week, ways the Grant’d Pass 
Courier. He wasaacending with a load in 
the elevator, when the gearing gave way 
and he was precipitated to the bottom of 
the shaft. He wai badlv bruised, but 
fortunately no bones were broken. 
wortH hurt was on the hands, 
flesh being burned while catching at 
elevator roj ew to Mop the carriage.
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Pocket Itook Loot.
1 he undersigned, a few weeks ago, lust a 

pocket-book, containing about |15 in green 
hacks, several of Wells, Fargo A Co 's re
ceipts ami other papers, in Jacks »nville or 
its vicinity. He will pay a suitable reward 
for their return.

A. S. Moon, Sam's Valley.

FeweA,
The Sugar

Grant's Pass 
kiln-dried fruit boxes, which they can fur
nish on short notice and at most reason
able prices. •

Grup« a*ui Apple liojren.
Pine Door A Lumber Co. of 
have a large assortment of

i

car-loads

Klamath 
the win«

Asbury Beall is down from Big Butte.
Miss Mattie Hoagland is on the sick list.
Central Point is booming and full of 

strangers.
Mrs. Selover, who has been quite sick, 

is now convalescent.
Medford was well represented at our dan« 

cing school last Thursday.
G. W. Pridy shipped 5000 brick to C. W. 

Ayers, of Ashland, this week.
Col. J. T. Bowditch and T. B. Kent made 

our town a call this week.
Robt. Westrop came oft victoriously in 

his law suit in Sam's valley this week.
XVaPer Buick passed through our town 

enroute to Silver Lake, last Wednesday.
Magruder A Co. shipped three 

of wheat, to Ashland, this week.
Joseph Hoagland started for 

county where he will remain for 
ter.

Pankey A Row will soon construct anoth- 
i er blacksmith shop, their other being total- 
i ly destroyed by tire.

Miss Clara Beall closed her school on 
Antelope last Friday night by giving a 
grand ball, al which Central Point was well 
represented.

The Indians of Fort Klamath delivered 
8000 feet of lumber from Aiken's mill at 
this place, to be shipped to Youle A Gil- 

I roy, of Ashland.
Dr. Hinkle s drugstore is almost overrun 

by his new stock of goods 
large assortment of jewelery,

i drugs, etc Give him a call.
A crowd, consisting of E. R.

' Owen. Isaac Constant and E
, have returned from a hunting expedition, 
getting the large sum of ono quail for their

• bun tsruanship.
A meeting was held here last Thursday 

i night to make preparations for the grand 
1 ball, which will take place on the flight of 
' Thanksgiving the 24th of November, 
for the benefit of the school Everything

• will be airanged on a most successful scale, 
us our prominent citizens are interested

| in it. The supper will be one of the most 
' sumptous and magnificent ever given here 
| as all our ladies of this vicinity are author- 
I ize<l to (io the cooking. Nothing is being
• left undone to make this the grandest ball 
’evergiver at Central Point. Everyone is
. cordially invited to share the hospitality of 
j our townspeople at that grand event. Tick- 
| els, inchidit g supper, i. The dance will 
; take ¡»lace in the new school house

Th« x s Bai» B«»y.

lie keeps a 
stationery.

and W A.
B. Caton.
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joSL'phi.ve corxTY .veils.

«N. p\rcv>^ ex Blood Elixir is the only
* *» Blood Kemedy guaran

teed. It is a positive care for Ulcers, Erup
tions or Syphilitic Poisoning. It purifies the 
whole system, and banishes all Rheumatic 
and Nuuralgio pains. We guaranisa It. 

For Sale al City Drug Store.

Pleasing to the Palate and 
Death to a Cough.

GREENS
LUNO RESTORER, SANTA ABIE.

KING OF CONSUMPTION.
The original and only genuine scientific com 

pound of Abietine Gum and Yerba Banta, 
for (loughs. < ’< lds. Lung and Bron

chial Troubles, otc., etc.

BETTER THAN GOLD
Beware of Imitation’s None genuine unless 

the words “Lung Restorer.’’ “Santa Abie, ’arson 
the I«abnle of each bottle Not a secret com
pound. Fur sale by all druggists, wholesale and 
retail.

TBÏ 8KNTA ABIE AND < AT-R-CUBE-

PBKl'ABSD ONLY BY

ABIETINE MEDICAL Company,
Oroville, Butte Co.,Cal. U. 8. A

Owners of the only Abietine Grove and Distil- 
ery in the world.

WSEND FOR PARTICULARS.
Alien Bahr was tick, we gave her Caatoria. 
When she waa a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
Whoa she became Miss, sho clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, sho gave them Castoria

HAMBURG FIGS.
rrolwhly an much »dairy come, from 

habitual constipation an from any derange 
ment of the function«of the *xxly, and is 
1» dirticutt to our« tor th« reuoii that no 
on« likes to tak« the medicine Ihai is uaual. 

» rcecnlssi. Ilanilgg F’ig« ware prrfurel tc
. late this diSI ailtv, Tnd t»«y »rill be found cf. 

..- a evil as pleasant to the tasto of womcc 
.1 ».‘ulúreu. 2j cents

03, FUNT’S HEART REMEDY.
—v i Dr. Fust’s ITrart Rniv.nv banishes

M Y^roiii those afflicted with heart disease 
y ' r ;.i .11 fear, either ot xudik-n death, or tho 

“ • ■ •rrt veiopnient of thiM,e terrible brain di- 
'JiCiisesxU .ch result in insauity. It is 
¡4of the b t remedies known for 
J headache, whi* h is often dependent 

’ •"\»’ 0uP n 'c vU»‘ ‘J fitarf- Bometiinet
uj-*n nervous d»>case, and sometime» 

. ' ' *• wH ”l’or> derangement of the circulation»
'.S i . ». 1 *c9< riptide tixatum with each
«i--.lT-.gx- J liuttle, or mailed free.
At at! Druggists, or address

J. J, MACK & CO.,
•1 anfl 11 Front St., Ean Francisco, CaL

A

TREES TREES
HAMMON BROS.’ NURSERIES,

PHŒNIX, OREGON, and OAKLAND, CAL.

Our Stock this season C .nnot bo Excelled on the Coast!
Neither in Quantity, Quality, V.iriet i<?n. Size of Trees, nor Health and Vigor of same, and embraces 
all the l.»,uitug viinetuM of APPLE. PE\R PLUff. PEACH, PRUNE. APRICOT. NEUTAR1NE. 
CHERRIES, ALMOND«. Etc. Etc.

SPECIALTIES

Of Southern Oregon are hereby informell that in 
addition tn a large and elegant line of

CAT --It -CURE
THK ONLY GCA VNTEF.l» CCBE FOB 

<'«tarrh. Cold in th* H.mmI H«y F.«r. hwe 
( old Catarrhal Iteafn»»»«. and Sore r.y»-e. Ke- 

• loreetlie «en«« of ta.t<* and raell; remo.ee rmit 
taste and unpleasant breath, resulting from '* «- 
tarrh. »*»> and pl»*aaant to uro Follow direc
tion« and a cure 1« warranted. Bend tor Clrcul«' 
to AB1ET1NK MEDICAL < OMI’AN Y <>7»»>lle 
('aiifornia, owners of the only Abietine (»rove 
and Distillery in the world.

Six months treatment $1. By Mail 
•l.iO.

SANTA ABIE AND 0AT-E--0ÜEE.
For Hale by all Druggists.

■ ■ ■■■ " 1 ■ ■- ! "MISCELLANEOUS.

BUSINESS CARDS,
THE LADIES

MILLINERY !
1 have ad«led to my «took the following claes t»f 

gooiis, of which 1 have a full hue :

Ladies’ Furnishing Goods,
Both Knit and Mutdin.

As cheap a* to be lai ixht any place; also

Children’s Short Clothes,
Under 4 years uio

A beautiful line of

ITOSI ER Y !

I*. BARR) PEAR, the best late shipping variety.
MUIR PEACH, (freestone) still heads the list.
KAN A DA i 'S ULIN«;, the can tier’s pride.
KELSEY S JAPAN PLUM, has no peer.
ROBE UK SARtiENl PRl N E, never before offered in Oregon, 
is thia which, in adrie»l.state, forms the celebrate»! prune, D'EN’l’E.

(French Conserves).
BERKELEY GOOSEBERRY, the most profitable of them all.

it

Languedoc, King's. Soft Shell and Paper Shell Alinond».

C<»ns>iHtHig of LiHv Mid ilk

GLOVES,
H A NI > KI : KC H11 : I S

CORSKTS,
Xepliyi 1*4* VVl»,
And many other thing* too numerous to mention. 

I bave alt«» beeured the t»ervicr«t of aFIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER,
And am prepared to execute all orders in that 
line in first-clash style at reaaonable rate*».

( all and see me at the building formerly occu
pied by A. L. Johnson on California street.

MRH. P. P. PRIM.

I LARGE STOCK ANO VARIETY SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES

Evergreens. Shrubs, litres. Clematis and Flowering Plants, Small 
Fruits, Grape Vines, Etc., Etc.

Everything i> in readiness lor a lug ruu 
at the Sterling mine.

The best and cheapest initting blan ks for 
*alr at the Tluf.'. office

A freUi supply of the American Mining 
Code, standard authority on the subject, 
for *ule at the Time> office.

S<»meof the miners are already ready for 
w ater. having considerable ground which 
W10 left over from last season to clean up.

i he miners oi Jacki n and
counties are getting ready for a big 
and will do well if there is 
of water.

Messrs. Brumbaugh ami 
new-comers, have become 
quartz ledge in Bia. kwell district ami will 
prospect it thoroughly.

8. Coulter A Co., owners of the Swinden 
ledge near Gold Hill, have a number of 
men at work and will operate their mines 
in a scientific manner and on an extensive 
scale A tunnel will be mn to tap the ledge 
lower down.

At the meeting of the stockholders of 
(¡old Hill Mining Co., held at Jacksonville, 
on October 31st, the following officers were 
elected. E-lw Sanderson Smith.president . 
Henry Klippel, secretary; B \V. Dean, 
treasurer. There was also levied an assess
ment of $2 per share.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION DULY 18- 
8ue<i out of the circuit court •( the State of 

Oregon, for Jack&on county, on the 25th day of 
October. 16h7. and t«> me direct **d and delivered, in 
favor of Hylvuater Pennoyer,Governor of Oregon, 
Ge«>. McBride, Secretary of Btato, and (•. \V. 
Webb. Treasurer of the State of Oregon, a Bo ird 
of ('«»niniieeionere for the sale of School and I ni- 
vereity Laande f«»r the Stat*’ <»f Oregon, and for the 
fundb arieing therefrom. Plaintiff*, who recover
ed a judgment and decree of foreclosure of a cer
tain mortgage in the above-named eou.ton the 
13th day of S«>i>t., 1807, anti agauiet tti»' herein
after described real property belonging to Han
nah F Davin and Joseph H. Davis, and Mary M 
Davi«*, Defendants, 1 am commanded to levy on 
an«i sell said property to satisfy the judsineiit of 
aai«l Board of Comin>Baioiiers foi (he Rum of 
iiu5.33 and I he sura of fou attorney fees with in 
tere-it thereon at h per cent, ¡»er annum from 
the 18th day of September, 1887. and the further 
Bum of $61 18 cost« and disbursements, and albo 
ths coats of and upon saul writ of ex**eution; and 
the sum of 1711.33, mid the further sum of *6 1 
attorney fe«‘. due Solomon from aai«t de-
fendants, Hannah F Davte, Joseph 11. Da».*» 
and Marv M. Davis on a certain mart gag * held 
by eat I Joseph Solomon on aaid premise ; and 
also the eum of $183 59, «lue Jac 1» Widtzaud 
Mr«. Emelin© Turner un a judgment obtained m 
Mud circuit court by th© said Jacob Walt’and 
Mra. Etnelme Turner against the def«*»' lante. 
Ilaiinah F. Davis ami .loneph H. Di.vik, aa <le 
civ*<i m thia suit; and m oiiedieiice t eaid writ, 1 
«1 id on the 26th day of October. I***?, luvy on waid 
realty according to law, and will off* r for Bale, 
for caeh hi hami. at public auction, to th«» h’ghcHt 
bidder, at the court-houee door iu Jacksonville, 
in eaiil county und Stat«», on

Xttturdayt Nut ember 2b, 1S67,
at 2 o'clock p. in. of aai«i day. all the right, title 
and interest «»f the »»aid Hannah F. Davis ami 
Joneph H. Dav’#, defendant", in ami to all the 
full »wingdescribed reel property t<>-wit:

Tlie undivided hHff interest of the west half of 
the P. W. St«»w Donation Land t'laim No. 51. 
Geing ¡»arte of Sections 8 and t*( Township 34» S , 
Rangel W.. Willamette Meridian, more particu
larly deaenbed as follow»: Beginning nt a point 
ALVi) Kist, and 8.60 chains from corners 
to Sections 4. 5. a und 9. in Township 36 S.. of 
Rangel West; thence West 80 50 ch i.t.s; thence 
South 40 chains; thence East K0 chains, thence 
Noith 40 chain«, to the place of beginning, all in 
JachHon countOregon.

Given Under my band thi* 26th day of October, 
A. D. 1887.

B. W DEAN. Sheriff
P. P. Prim. Att’y for Plaintiffs

Before parcha-ung elsewhere, parties intending to plant tree will find it to their interest to 
couiean«! sen «»nr stock an 1 l“.irn our price-*. ' italogue* mailed gratia upon application

Address all communications to
MAMMON BROS. Phoeaix. Jackson County, Or.

HENRY KLIPPEL

Conveyancing in all its Branches

JACKSONVILLE

i

I

I
i

DISBURSEMENTS
EXPENSES OF OOCRTH.

7.849

H W. Ilcn. Sherifl's t<** I 1.3«J6 95
•• •• Jailor's n> io
•• “ Boarding prison-

249 <«ers. • ■
W* M Colvig. District Attor-

4W 40ney’s fees
Owen Keegan. Bailiff « fee« 78 (rt
( has. Bcbultz, 9 (M)
H. Il T.ylor. 
J t . McCully

66 fl)
189 7k

WitneBbHH. Jurors, etc. « 55H IB
Justice Court* <35 10
W. II r«rk»r,Clerk .fere 248 54

B
OFFICER*. COUNT Y BÜBINEHH.

F. DePeatt. County Judgn $ 40 ) (<J
Benj. Haymond and 8. A. 

Carlton .County Commie-
Hioners 148 K0

Win Priest.School Buperin-
312 SOten«ient.................

N A. Jnci'h". bck.Mil Super.
intendent 9 UH

N. Fisher,( ounty 1 reasurer *
salary ................ 290 OU

N. Fisher. ( ounty 1 reaaurer.
5« 30expreasM«, etc

Win. Stanley, »lock lntpec-
25 i»tor...........................

W H. Parker. County ( lerk. rt/y 71
H W. Deen. Sheriff 2U3 84

.............1
ROAD».

Jain«*« Jeffrey, County Bur-
veyor * 90 70

Jam«* Hamlin Supervisor w m»
Roads and Bridge» 317 85
Donation to Flounce Rock

R< »ad .............................. 5DI) (<l
Damages on Cingcado Road 275 00

•*--------- j
POOR.

J. M Lofland, Hospital
Contractor. ... f 1.047 47

Private indigent persona 767 47
W. H Parker. Agent for

p«»or................................... 33 33
—---------- a

SUNDRY EXPENSE»

2.ZU4

1.251

1.848

Chai» ßchultt. Janitor » sal- 
r> *

County Printing
Bepairs on Court House ami 

Jail ................
New llecord Books and Sta-

312
I’*'.

A. nCABBoX. L. W. (ARSGN

REDLAND NURSERY,
81X miles South of Grant's Paté. Joseph ire 

County. Oregon.

CENTRAL POINT PO INTER*.

Attend the dancing school
Several of our citizens were at th® county 

seat this week
Strangers are numerous and several real- 

estate transactions are reported in this 
place and vi' imty.

H. \Y. Hoagland and s«ni will start for 
Klamath county this week, where Mr. H. 
has extensive interests.

Magruder A Co. are shipping consider
able whsat and also receiving Rome. They 
are doing an excellent business.

Our town has made a long stride forwani 
daring the past year, and will no doubt d«> 
still better during the coming one.

The religious meetings held here last Sat
urday ami Sunday, by Revs. J. W Miller 
and C. H Hoxie, were well attended and 
proved attractive.

Mr. Rippey, tathei of C. G. Rippey of 
this place, has sold his farm on Rogue riv 
er, and. with his family, will soon remove 
to Central Point 1 hey will be welcome.

A large %nd first « lass line of drugs.med 
icines. paints, oils', etc., can always be 
found at Dr Hinkle's drug store. He also 
has a nice assortment of jewelry, watches, 
clocks, purses, ladies' satchels and no
tions of every kind. The doctor keeps su
perior goods and sells at very reasonable 
rates ___ ♦

SMALL PROFITS
A S D —

35

K

55

1

NEW STOCK OF COOOS !
1’2. .T^VCJOll?

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
COD'UtiDC of

Drv Goods, Boots an<l Shoes, Hats 
anil Caps, Dress (ioods, Crock 

erv and GIhhhwhv, Christ- 
uias Goods Toys,

Candies, Nuts and Tobaccos.
Give ma a call at (’h.nvner’ti Building, Califor- 

tra atre-'t, Jacksonville. Low Prices and satis- 
faction guaranteed- E. JACOBA

MINING LATÍ NIB obtain»«! at r«u>onabl»' 
, rat*»sand wi»h »h-p.iteh

LAND AT BEDROCK PRICES.

$6'3 p/*r acre. No .1**0 acres.
This body of lan«l adjoins Jacksonville and is 

level, ricit grain, fruit an<i vineyard land, aud in 
fenced in five fields. I'here i** <»n the plac-» e dwell. 
¡OK-hwuee. spring-hou«e with fine spring, burn 
and «»utiiouHe».. and a good orchard Terms, 
half caeh, and the t»al&ncv uu two. three and five- 
year payments.

$15410. No 39 160 acres.
P acr«’s under fence, with home.barn and small 

orchard A "»»ream of w iter running through the 
plsce. which can be utilized to irrigate fully one- 
half «»f the ranche if desired. Situated in Table 
!i«»«-k precinct

100,000 TREES
Instock, consisting «»f

Apple, Pear, Peach. 
Plum. Prune, Apricot, 

Nectarine. Cherry. 
Almond, Chestnut.

Walnut and
SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES

GRAPE VINES. CUBKkNTB, GOOSEBER
RIES. BLACKBERRIES. RA8FBHL

RIES. STRAWBERRIES, FIGS.

Our tr«*oe ar** grown without irrigation on red 
hill land, and all of known varieties that succe««d 
in Southern Oregon.

Those contemplating tree planting will do well 
to visit our orchard arid nureery. or write to us 
f«»r price-list A<l<ir< bi to uw at Murphy. .1 o«e- 
phin»' county. Oregon, «»r to R R Station, 
Grant’s PasX, Or

A. II. < ARSON A HON

| > ROM PT AND CAREFUL AT- 
tention is given to the filling of 
orders.

mAMPLES ARE SENT ON Ap
plication through our

ORDER DEPARTMENT I
( )UT-OF-TO\VN CUSTOMERS 
will be served as well ae those sit-
ting «t our counters.

I yyHEN IN THE CITY DO
not fail to visit our

$10 iiiO No. 40. 392 acre«.
22.5 ar re- under cultivation and f«*nced into five 

fields which Jure level, rich, meadow, grain and 
fruit land, and 40 acr*«s in alfalfa There areon 
tlie place a large and thrifty orchard twodwelling 
h«»<i.-p«. two largo barns an«! 5 12 of an irrigating 
ditch, carrying 3u0 inches of water

$M25 No. 41. 165 ac-eti.
This land is unimproved though h«3 acres of it 

is good fruit am! alfalfa land an«! t he balani e fine 
timiier laud I here i«a «tream of water running 
through the place (Situated thr»«e miles from 
Jacksonville.

|ll.O No. 42. 200acrea.
20Da«’reR of unimproved land. 3 ) acres of which 

is prairie land and t he balance goo«i timber land, 
all good fruit and grain land, with two living 
•pringNof water F«»ur ini lee fr«»m Jacksonville.
11No. 43. 80 acre«.

60 acres of choice grain and fruit land under 
fence, with n» w dwelling house and barn, and 
water for stock. Situated uno mile from Gold 
Hill dejM»t.
$32TO. No. 44. 16(1 acres

Sixty ar re** fenced; soil «andy loam and hill 
house and barn; w-»ll and running water Firet- 
claas grain and «took farm.

NEW AND ELEGANT STORE-ROOMS.
No. 195 First Street,

PORTLAND, OR

i

411 25

ti<>n»T> 344 47
AHnistanta at Teachers’ Ex

aminations...... ............. *J) 'O
Fire W.»'•«! 43 50
( ost of Examinations of lo-

MM 35 on
Inquests . . 111 25
Miscellaneous Exi»«naee... 51 50 ______ f

Total amt. of Warrant* drawn $

i.r«3

U.S37 24

Now is Your time to
22 BARGAINS!!

CONTINUED 
From July 1. IsfeT. tinte of 

TroaNun’r'b Annual Report: 
Warrants outstanding July 1, 

I 
drawn

UB7
Amount of Warrant« 

in July. 18m7
Amount of Warrant« 

in Augutit. 1887
Amount of WarranU 

in September, 1887

W'.klU 63

I

I
Thia »awmill is now ia full epeerauon and will 
keep on baad a full «lock of all kiede and dimen- 
sions of

11500. No. 45. 301 acres
Twenty five a«'res fenced, house, barn and fruit 

tree*; whole tr<ct can be irrigate«!, soil rich, 
sandy loam; an miles from railroad depot.

$8*Y 1 No. 4«
Un improv«!; well watered, 

place to make a good home.

16') acre« 
and first- claas

240 acres. 
1t>i choice

$331». No. 19.
Moil, dark loam; 163 acres fenced; _ _ . .

fruit tree«; a commiaiious dwelling-honee. barn 
ami out-hoiiHes ; running water on the place ; con
venient to g«».-»d school; eight miles east of Cen
tral Point

Total

drawn

drawn

1.482 81
1,371 73

2 («3 52

PER CONTBA 
Warrants redeemed etnee J u- 

ls 1. iw> $ if- *;
Balance outstanding War

rants October I, 1887 ....... 91.322 22

Having pluoed ths fiueat double Planer and 
Matcher to be found in the Bogue River Valley 
in our mill, we will furnish all grades of

$ 95.BIT Sj

CONTI NTED.
Ralance outstanding War

rants October 1. 1887... $ 94.322 22
Estimated interest thereon 15.U0U <1» 

------------f 1U9.322 22
PER CONTRA. 

Cash in Treasury October 1.
IM7 f

Josephine county Warrants 
in Treasury Oct«»lH-i 1. I-*;

Interest duo on Josephine 
county Warrant«

Raianceof ln<irbt«'diieM

COXTISUXD.
R»»eeipts since July 1. 1887. 
Bale of effects of Moses W’ll- 

son, deceased. $
Dvp«»sited iri l’reasury. cash, 

effects of ustate of P. W 
Btowe, insane..................

t’aah. license for hurdy gur
dy dance-houee..................

(’ash, liquor license ......
Faxes collected for ¡886 
Taxes ooUecfod for MBS 
Taxes collected. Bhoriff s as

sessment .......................
(’ash, trial fees to county, 
(’ash from Bupt. of School« 
Balance ( ash in Treasury 

July 1. 1887, including Jose
phine county Warrant«, ex
clusive of interest ........

PER
Paid for redeemed 

rants...

4AMJ 82
1.5C7 23

250 01»
. 102.898 17 

$1’6».322 22

CONTRA.
War- 

S 
Pani internet on redeemed 

Warrants.
Transferred t<> School fund . 
Bal ture ( ash in Treasury, in

cluding Josephine county 
Warrants..........................

60 0U

as ;»

1RZ,«VnLR> RXroBT.
ao oi

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING. HATS, CAPS,
BOOTS and SHOES,

Hardware. Tinware, Crockery.
QRCCZKIZS, DRUGS,

Tobacco, Cigars, Etc
!

We have jus» received a full «to* ■ in the above 
tines of goods, which we can *»*«11 cheaper than 
lhey are sold anywin-re in eouthern < »regon, a» we 
have but very few ex|»vneea. Ail kind» of pro- 
duce taken in exchange and

HICHEST MARKET PRICE
allowed foraame. Call and see for yoreojv*»«.

JACOBY BROS

i
JOHN MILLER,

Manufacturer and IValer in

5.8(4 53

6.174 05

I200 uo

445 85
257 38

Received for Liquor license S 
“ hurdy gurdy

«ianoe-hoiise license 
Received for trial fees to 

county................ .............
Received for Poll Taxes 

“ “ Delii quent Tax
es for 1886

Received fur Poll Faxes for 
1885 ..................

Received from Sheriff’s as- 
sesement.

('ash deposited for insane 
pMSM...........

Received from eetate of Mos
es Wilson, deceased .......

Received from School Supt. 
Teacher’s Certificates

Cash in Treasury July 1. 1887

K« 00
59 (0

1,432 II

11 00

Varnish. Glass. Cutlcrv. Etc..< 

Jacksonville, Oregon. 
itaving failed to closr ovt my bus- 
t b«'v”7on?hi?Cr?°"Vl1'"' *" * l‘"<1 »>“>>*<1 tv do.

2n I ‘’“""'"“•'i.!'' •»»•on • l«r«nscai»tl,«n «»or. I va> K1 »mnciw., rHoo.il. 
7fhmT kind! l ‘r,!' M ""‘1 **•’ "’o'O
H.r ... d»<>,Hr«»n". Amummtio«. Cutlery 

pX"! * * ' " b,’ld«*» tow.« powbi.
1 Will KUHrnntnr th«.,, (¡O)-|,to b. lu,t 

*.ldX”X2''f‘n 'h«nk/uJ t.
If «'■“'■'»ui»«»* «o litwral-

122 70I AT REASONABLE PRICES. 345 79$1(410. No. 50 240 acres.
Unimproved; hill land; 80 acres choice fruit 

land, balance g<>od pasture ; three miles east of 
Medford.
$70ii» No. 57 . 200 acres

A No. I farm, situated tw«» mile« northeast of 
Phcrnlx. having a good dwelling houne, barn anti 
out building«, orchard, wood an«! water supply, 
etc ltk) acre« fenced and nearly all under culti
vation. much of which 1« «ueceptible to fruit cul
ture. It in also well situated luatoahhful loca- 
ti<»n pchoo’ house near by and les« than tw«> 
miles from a railroad depot.

We aro also prepared to make contracts for any 
number of

60 (0
12 50 

5.8U 53 ------- IFRtTIT BOXESTWENTY-FIRST YEAR. 8.355 63Opinion of a ¡.tailing Editor.
Almost all the diseases that aftlict us 

from inf am y to old age have their origion 
in a disordered liver. A good liver medicine 
i* the most important in the whole range of 
pharmacy. We believe Simmon’s Liver 
Regulator to Im* the best among them ail 
We pin our faith on the Regulator, and >f 
we could persuade every read* r who is in ill 
heailh »•* buy it. we would willingly vouch 
for the benefit each would receive. —E«l 
Cincinnati Gazette.

PER CONTRA
Redeemed County Warrant» $ 
Paid interest on redeemed

Warrant«..............................
Transferred to ScLoul fund 
(unhand Joaephine county

Warrants in County Treas
ury

Go to the poll« nt xt Tuesday
I Y. Dean i« having a neat residence 

»milt at (¡rant's I'ass.
<j. W Moore, formerly of Jackion 

county, is now a resident of Williatus- 
hurj prer inct.

H-vf is quite cheap at Grant's Pass, J. 
II. Aldi oi the city mar ket offering choice 
beef for Static a |>otin 1.

J. W. Scoggins, lately of Washington 
county, is managing the Commercial 
hotel for J. B. Hutch.

Morford John, wlio has been ofT on a 
furlough, may again h” found at bis post 
at ttie Graut'a 1‘ass otlice.

Henry Klippel of Jacksonville was at 
the county-seat this week looking up 
some of our county records.

If the peopleof Joseplrine will consider 
tlieii best interests they will throw a sol
id vote against prohibition.

Q nte a nurnb;;r of new orchards will 
be planted this season an 1 nearly every 
<>li! or. hard will Im« enlar ged.

lien. Babcock,lately of Idaho,Iras pur
chased a large trodv of land in Joseptrine 
county. He has gone t r California for a 
few months.

Uncle Billy Saunders, county surveyor 
is building a neat resilience in Grant's 
I’ass, and Iris friends llrrnk it a suspicion« 
proceeding.

Tire 8. 1‘. 1». <k L. Co. have purchase 1 
l(MN) acre« of timber land on Jump off 
Joe and will move ttheir mill there in a 
few nrontliH.

H H. Sparlin of Williamsburg pre
cinct was in Jacksonville tins week, lie 
reports more improvement than ever 
going on in tlrat «action.

Many stranger« are in the county look
ing for homes and investment« and sev
eral transfer« of real-estats have taken 
place recently. Josephine otfer« many 
inducements to immigrants.

Richardson of Williamsburg 
, who recently Jos.
ey's place on eek,

has sold it again, through Henry Klip 
pel'« real-estate agency, to Win Me.-ke, 
a new-comer, fur*134*>.

Mrs. Montieth of Lebanon, Linn 
county, an I Miss Mamie McIlwain of 
Albany/laughter of our quondam fellow 
citizen, A. 1!. Mellw.iiu, aie considi red 
bv the Sunday l»/eo»ir to be the nand- 
si.luest ladies wao vailed tiles late .Me
chanic’s fair.

I

I

¡HUNT’S 
¡REMEDY

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY.
CONDUCTED BY

THE SISTERS of the HOLY NAMES.
The Scholastic year of this school will oom- 

/... ..ks. J.», _..2 _ * A _ _
•our nobBionn of ten week-' each. 
Board and tuition, ¡»er term................
Music................. . -..............................
Drawing and Paia ting....................
Bed ana Bedding..............................

DAY SCHOOL.
Primary Department........... ...............
Junior “ .......... ’................
Preparatory “ ...........................
Bonior and Graduating Department.

Pupils arc received at anytime, and special^at- 
tent ion is paid to particular atudiea in 
children who have but a limited time. 
th«r particulars apply at the Academy.

monco alunit the end of August, an.I is divided in
SIU iK>

15 (Ml
. 8 00
. 3 00

I have Great Bargains to off»*- and it 
wiTlpay you to keep a close watch on ths space 
f*»r the next six mouths for Special Bargains. If 
you have any property for “ale, cotno and see me 
and I will do my best for you.

Office on California street, opposite Blovor 
House.

Hl'MIY KI.II'I’I l,.

of either fir or pine timbor.
Ail order» and bills filled with promptness and 

dispatch No comment is neoenaary on the supe 
riority of the quality of uur fir timber.

HARRIS A CO.
K. B. There is a good road to the Mill thhyear.

445
257

6.174

47

85
28

. S 5 00 
.... H (M» 
.... K On 
.... to On 
ip*riHI at- 
behalf of 
For fur-

THE STAFF OF LIFE!

STEAM FLOURING MILLS

SCHOOL FUND. 
Received from State Treas

urer July 1,1887 $ :
Transferred from General 

Fund.
Received from fine

” School Supt.. 
Teachers’ fees ........

Balance Ca*h in Treasury

05
-----$

S.7IS <(i
257 38

6 (Mi
5 (Ml

1.033 97
i

8.355 G3

5.045 23

I

SEEDS !!

Th.it Timi T'rlling
Alti I ti nearly » very one in tbe «pi iilg. 
Ilo -Vsfeui liavtn.* iH-coine accustonie.l lo 
*>, bri. il g air if winter. 1* wa-sketied by 

e w ,rin ila» s ni 111» chanRitu «eus.iti. and 
d tv vi- t-t»> attai-ks » f iti-ease >1 ni » 
ap»ri‘lu 1« ju»t thè miiih tne u«riled 
,es «lui limivi« U|» « ver*.- ,,art t tll- 
. nn*i sl-i exp-1« ali lumin ili» s in ni 

uIoimì. Try il thut «msou.

*’
I...

I I

TXIXJ XTESU'’

Kidney/Liver Medicine
never known to fail.

HUNT’S KEMEDY ha« »avod from lin
gering <lisea«o and death hundreds who have 
beeu given uj> by physic.ans to die.

HUNT’S REMEDY cure« all l>i*e»»r« 
of the Kidney», Bladder, Urinary Or
gana, Dropny, Gravel, Diabeteg and 
Incontinence and Retention of Urine.

HUNT’S REMEDY enmurage» Jeep, 
creates an appetite, braces up tlie «y«tem, and 
renewed health is the result.

HI NT’S REMEDY cure« pain in the 
Side, Back or Loins, General Debility, 
Female Diseases» Disturbed Bleep, 
Loss of Appetite and Bright’s Disease.

HUNT’S REMEDY quickly induces the 
Liver tc healthy action, removing the cause« 
‘hatproduce Bilious Headache, Dyspep
sia, Sour Stomach, Costlveuess, Piles» 
•tc.

By the use of HUNT’S REMEDY’ the 
Stonuch and Bowels will gpeedily regain their 
strength, and tlie blood will be perfectly purified.

HUNT’S REMEDY is purely vegetable, 
and meets a want never before furnished tv the 
public, and the utmost reliance may be placed 
in it

HUNT’S REMEDY is prepared ex
pressly for the above diseases, 
has never been known to fail.

One trial will convince you. 
sale by all Druggists,

Send fur Pamphlet to
HUNT’S REMEDY CO.,

i ’ uce, It, L

TOWN LOIS
tn the Town of

MONTAGUE,
Having recently been refitted w.c, 

all modern improvements, are now turning 
out a fir at-via*»* a rti( le of flour, which is put up m 
l»arrol sacks, and every «ark js warrantmi to 

contain 49 pound« of flour If you don’t believe 
tiiin, just compare a Hack of our flour with any 
other brand offered for eala in this market, and 
note the difference in weight.

A LI. FARMERS STORING WHEAT. BARLEY 
/l or a in the Medfurd or Gobi Hill Ware
houses c*n obtain a

Adv 41 nee

and

For

I

PER CONTRA.
Paid to District« < 164 25
Balance Caeli in Treasury 4,8ni 9w

SHERIFF R REPORT.
to March 31.

$ 28,926 10 
to Beptern-

16.301 88
-- f 45.227 98

J. BOWEN

•r»,(*45 23 65 Front St., Portland, Or.

Si-kiy<>u County, Cal., Flour and Mill-Feed
Constaci!? on hand and exchanged for wheat

FOR SALE ON EftSY TERMS!
One-fonrlh down, balance within six twelve
Hee map at Railroad Depot tor graded pr.ee«.

D. H HASKELL.

; ana eight. eii month.

I etc., or aildroM

Town-Sit. Ag ut ('. I'. K. R.. Han Francisco, Cal.

Dissolution Notice.
VOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
-1 part-u*rship heretofore »«¡«tin« betwwn Dh- 
vid <’ron»aiiller anil Jas. G. Birdeey ha« been 
diseotreil by mutual consent. Ja# t'ron**miU«r 
«nccisslin« to .Mr B.'a interest. All the«»* in- 
ilehteJ to the -aid trrm «re urgently requested’o 
»-all at t eold atand and settle immediately. ar 
the book- must be bat incod as aooti as poaeitde

Thankful tor twit natronatre, a'-ontinuaneeof 
the same is re.mee'od for the new firm

D. ( RONEMILLER. 
J <i. HIKD8EY

Jacknint ii’e. Det.20.1W7.

Kstray Notice.

STRAYED FROM THE OLD 
ranch* on 'nfelope, sometime

bay m itph. with coba by their Ride. ___
was d-ippl <1 biy. wit : a atar in her forhead and 
hr aided with an anchor on her right ►houlder. 
Th« other bail h »tar in her f«»rehe <1 «nd ha*I end
din niarks on her right side. A liberal reward 
will be ¡»aid for th«iir recovery or any informa

tion that may lead thereto. Address or call on 
. tbs underbigned on the place.
I L0UI8 BOLLE.

SIM P8ON 
sine*, two
On* mare

on application to ms as soon as the gram is re
ceived.

Applications for Loans aud Storage Room are 
now «olioited.

Taxes collected 
IM?

Tuxes collected 
ber 30. |M>7

PER UoNTRA.
Paid into Tressury up to

March 31.1887.. f 26.6ü0 UÜ
Paul into 1 rvasury upto Sep

tember 30. 1M*7.................... 18,627 9«
---------- > 45,227 9*-

Flower and »I..1.I tt.-l., «'lu,., Grw. 
c. AifalU. Onton bet., etc .etc., in all tariMiL «nd l»»t* to «mt. »»■»»«

c<»inpl»*t» »to.*k in th. North.
Merchants, farmi r» und «ar.lcurr. ar» nomi 

»*d to writ« for price».
II.l.rsTB4T>0 < ATALO«.! » M4II.LI) lull.

BARLE / ROLLERS.
H iving added a set of Barley Hollers to mv null 

I have set apart every SaturdAy to Roll liarley for 
customers. The work will be done on short 
notice. So that parties can return with their grist 
the same day. I am prepared to roll ba; ley at al! 
times and in the best manner. This process is 
far ahead of the crusher.

Btatz or Ohnoo)'. / 
County of Jackeon. f

L W. H. Parker, Clerk 
of Jackson county. Oregon, do hereby certify 
that the foregoing exhibit is correct, us 1 verily 
believe; that the same balances vyith the Record»» 
in my office and custody, except aa to the interest 
on outstanding warrant*, which is estimated.

W. H PARKER. 
County Clerk.

T. J. CRESS.

HOUSE PAINTER,
JACKSONVILLE, OR

G. KAKEWHKI

ASHLAND HOUSE I
Opp. Odd Fellows’ Building.

Main St., Ashland, Or

TH 18WELL KNOWN H«>U8K. UNDER THE 
new management, will be eonductM on the 

beat and most popular plane, no ¡»air s being 
spare«! to give general satisfaction. It contair s 
comfortable sleeping apartments supplied with 
Hint’ll« ard doable beds, miking it a desirable 
place for tbe entertainment <»f both traveler« and 
families

rriiv rrni»i<‘
Will alway* b*»yipplio<l with th*' best the market 
aff »rda. nerved in a ety'e that will pleaee the most 
fa-tidi'-u- taMe.

;<*ltaten ruaeonubl« and eatiafaction guaran
teed

J. J. STRAIT. Prop.

D*t«t October 1, 1HK.
H. K. BAKER» Medford Or.

Valuable Property for Sale.
1’HIi unl>kksi<;nei> OFFERS for sale 
1 her choiceand well-situated property m the 

western part of Jackminville, consisting of eight 
large lute. The soil is of tirat-class quality and 
tnere i« a bearing vineyard and an orchard on the 
same; also a nice garden sp<x. This property is 
all under fence an«! there is a dwelling-house, 
barn and other outbuildings upon it. together 
with a nn . nev»»r-faihnr spring of wat«r. enclos
ed in rock and cem' Dt. and connected with the 
residence bv pip»* A bargain cab be eecured by 
ap; lying soon

ELIZABETH YOUNG.

NOTICE

AT-EASTERN PRICES I t
i

t LL PERRONS INDEBTED TO THE UNDER 
.*1 simeff by not ->r >m»o'< acoodnt.arv -ann»wited 
to or. 11 av>d le with.mt delay.

Q. KARFWRKI

The High Arm Light-Running. New York 
Machine .................. J40 0U

The Genuine Will lam»’ Ringer Machine 135 UO 
Warranted perfect by

J. H. MARTIN.
Auh'and, Oregon.

»V“ Delir» red at any plac« in Jackson county 
free

U/nni/ FOR ALL. $30 A WEEK AND EX- 
‘W I IK Ik P**n*°* nmd. Ou'fit worth |5 and piir- 
n Ulin ticutai« free. P. O. VICKERY. Au. 

1 guata. Maina.

is*rnianent!> located here, 1 ofl.r 
services to the people of Southern Oregon.

Home Painting, Paper Hanging
Fre»coing, Ka!»omining, Etc.,

Don» in »«apenor manner «nd at price« to «mt 
trie time*. I refer to the jolie of painting 1 have 
previously done for rvcommcniiation. Batisfac- 
tion guaranteed.

Give rno s trial and judge for youraclf.
Orders left at Merritt's New ( ash Bture wii» 

receive prompt attention
T. J. < HÍÍ88,

OF ASHLAND, OR.,

Late of California,
\renow prepared to furnish the le**t of music 
for public or private I’ai tie«. Balls. I’ic ics, Ac., 
at any ¡s>mt nu th«<’«»aj»t.

All the new popular music »s plnjetl by this 
< )rc-hestra.

Having employed a l«rge number of musicians, 
wa are able to famish any number vf bands 
Any instruments or a caller furnished toother 
i»and* All udders by mail or telegraph prompt-, 
ly attended to. Terms always r»as*nud»le. Ad.

remo.ee
rHoo.il

